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The Editor'sDesk

This is Drv last colunn after six years
as editor of the Gr/dcr Spl0y.Although
ny predecessoras ecliior,Ed Cutbert,
serveclfor 22 years,I am nor btessedwfth
citherhis stamina or patience.ln fact,I
promised then PresidentMerte Thomas
I'uliev that I would take thejob for five
years/so I havehad more staminarhan i
I am gojng to stay lnvolved ln rhe
processofproducing the Spldy.Chuck
Carlsonis gojng to sen-eas Managlng
Editor and a whole crew of peoplewiI
takc over many ofthe oiherjobs necessary
to get the Spm! rnto i,our haids each
month. Apparcnily no one elsefeeisthey
havc the compuier skills necessaryto lay
out lhe Spray,as I will be rle new produchon manager.To me, ihat's the mosi fun
and easiesipart of the job. However,lf
you are nterested in leaming iheseskils,
I would welcomean apprentice.Eventu
ally I might be abteto passthisjob alont
to someoneelse,too,
There are lois of "thank yous,,ro
halrd out, alrd I hope I don'i miss anyone.
Thanks to the six PresidentsI have seived
under - Greg Smith, Lee cilligan, Clyde
Thompson,Bob Voigt, Bob Stepanand
Maurl' Lindblom - for providing their
monthly colunm in a iimely mainer and
lois of support for my efforis.Thanks,too,
to the Vice Presidentsfor monthly program informaiioll- AJrd the Secreraries,
Treasurers,and CommitieeChairs for
their contribuiions.Specialthanksto the
?hobgraphy Commitieefor rheir phoro(.onhntLe.lan page/)
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Coming
Attractions
Tuesdat Decembei 2 7:30pm
Boardo{ Directors'Meeting
Maury Lindbiom,s House
Tuesday,D€cember9 - 6:00pnl
Holiday Party
Lake Hariet United Methodist Church
49th & ChoH'enAvenue Sourh
Tuesda, January 6 7:30pm
Board olDirecto$' Meethg
Mary Maynard's House
Tuesday,Ja.,uary13_ 6:30Pm
Diiner M€eting
Lake Haniei United Meihodist Chufch
49th and Chowen
Tuesday,February3 7:30pm
BoardMeeting
Maury Lindblom's House
Tuesday,February10 6:30pm
Diiner Meeting
Lake Harriei United Methodist Chwch
.l9th and Chowen

TheGardenSprayis p$lished monrhty
by the Men s GardenCiub of Minneapolis,Inc., for its membersand
friends.The Men's carden CIub of
Minn€apolisis a not for-profii, equal
opportunity organizaiion.
Ediior...................Andre$r
J.Marlow
Staff...........................Chuck
Carlsor!
RichardColdren,SherCury and
RobertOlson
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Maury'sMusings
by Maury Lindblom,Prcsident,MCCM
Here it is time for my lasrcolun]ll
for th€ Sp,"y. The old expression"time
flies when vou're havlng tun", comesto
mnld. Ithas bccn a labor oi
love to do these colulms each
month, a iask io which I
al$,ays look for1\'ard.
I want io thank all the
board members for then
faithful servicc. Their dedica,
hon to the mission of t]]e club
was very much appreciated by
me, and I an sure all the

mernbers of the club \a'ould
Phoh)by Llaltd join me m that appreciation.
This has been a good y€ar for the
Men's GardenClub ofMinrlcapolis.
Atiendanceat the meetjngshas boen
good, ihe programshal'e beenfirst-rate,
and membershiphas beensteadily
incrcasing.The tours this summer lr'ere
verv successfuland the Flower, Food and
Foto Show was excelleni,also.My tllanks
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Bring a new, unwrapped
by or children's gift to ihe
Holidai' Party on December
9 for donation io Santa
Anonymous.

to all ihc membersfor iheseacconplish
I hant to extenda specialthank you
to Andy Marlow ior his yearsof serviceas
editor of thc Sp/ry.We have all benelitad
ffom his expcriiseand diligence.Every
mont]l I am amazedai ihe inBenuity and
vadety of dle .qpmyand its layout.
on December9lve wi]Ibe havhg
our airual Hoiidai/ parry. This is L\e big
socialevent of the year Ior fie club al,ld
we would urgc you all io ca11mirour
reservationsright away, if vou havc noi
alread)'done so.We would like to seeall
of our membersand their grests ihere.
The Holiday Pariy Committeehas put m a
lot of work in planning ard I air. sure you
will all enjoy it,
ln closing,I would ask allof you to
support your ne*' president,Mary
Maynard, and ihe nerv board as the] iak€
over in January.With your support and
cooperation1998&'ill be anotherbanner
year for MCCM.

Dues
Reminder
If ,vouhave not yet paid your
MCCM dues for 1998,fiis is )'our last
issueof thc Gr/denSprdy.\ov Mn lesata
H0liiculh/,-istsubscdption,paid for by
your dues,may aireadvhave beencan
celed. To continue io receive the sp/r! and
getback to regular deliveriesof ihe
Hotticultlttist,
rcB dues to Treasurer
'..ail at 10107Lakeview
Howard Bergtoday
Drive, Minneionka, MN 553052615.
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ArboretumAnnualMeeting
b,r Matilyn Btunnet, Atbatetum Liaison

On Sepiember11,1997.rhe
zlrrrtar:
Mumesuia
L.ndlcapc
Z\lt:=
Arbor€tun Educ.ti.n
[ \\comn1irt* held,tssccond
l\:71
annuai
meeiing h'ith interestcd
plani societiesand gardenclubs.
BrenclaHauschild,Arboretum
Membership Director,ialked abour the
benefitsto plant societi€sand garden
ciubs ofclub membershipin the
Arboretum, curr€ntly $60.00.Benefiis
include free admission,the nervsletterand
onc iree room rcntala yeaf.
The Arboretum realizesthe muiual
benefitsbahveensocieiiesand the
Arboreium. The plant clubsprovi.tc
expertjseand voluntecr efforts that the
Arboretun1doesn'i have ihe resourccsio
acqulre otherwise.The societi€salso brhg
new culiivars and researchdevelopedat
ihe Arboretum to the public.
The Arboretum is developjnga 12
monih calendarfiat societiesmay usero
reservca room $,ell ir advalrc€.The
Arboratum also has insurancethrough ih€
University of Mlnnesotafor co-sponsored
activities.There is greatnierest in joint
aciivities and the Arboretum sill develop
a policy for decidnlg which eventsto cosponsor.Societiesare specificallynlviied
b ieachadult classes,which canbe
arranged through ShirleyKooyman,
EducationDirecior.
The Arboretun will sponsora Plant
SocietyTrade Fan on April1E, 1998.All
clubs and societieswiil be hvited io setup
a booth, give demonstrations,teach
classes,sell membemhipsand distribute
nlormation to public. There$'i11alsobe a
seriesof short coursesgorng on all day.
The Arboretum is also developingiwo
educationalcafis that canbe mov€d from

garden io gardenas ihe need arises.For
example,the Iris Societycould use one in
the iris gardenwhen plants are D1btoom
and then agalnin Augxst to demonstrate
how to divide plants.
Finall)',it was decidedthe anjlual
meeiingsr.iih plant societiesand tarden
clubswill be contmuedin 1998.
The Arborerum seems detemined to
build partr,ershipswith gardenclubs,and
provide opportunitiasfor the clubsio
"sholv their stuff." As one of the {ounders
of the Arboretum, MGCM should be
developingphJis for b'ays to rake
advantagcof theseopportunities.

Forcing
Hostas
by Dr Bab olson, Prerident
Amert.an Horta So.ter|
Inieresiedin forcing a hostasfor a
midwinter show (orjust for your own
anjoyment)?
. Di8 the plant now, beforeihe frost
hardensthe ground, and remol,eas
much soil as possible.
. Plant it in a plastic pot (a clay one
r{'ill crackmore easilyrvifi fieezing)
using a peat basedsoiilessnix such
as Promix, Sunshlne Mix or anythlng
l'ou would use to rais€seedlings.
. Cut offall the leavesand waier ii
t^'eil.
. Leaveii outdoors until it freezes,
then store it in anunheated Sarage
or sh€d (not in yor1|basement).You
want it "u$eated bui oui of the
bantinu&1an page7)
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
M at
H ibberd,S tetary
-..
-Earet
Novenrber4,1997
Pfesent:Howard Uerg,
Chuck Carlson,Margaret
Hibberd, Mary Maynard,
Riichje Miller, Bob Stepan,Kay
Wolfe. Absent:Chuck Benson,
Maury Lndbtom.
Marv Maynard, Vice
Presidenl ca]lc.tthe meeiing to
order at 7:35p.m.
1 The Secretar)/sminutes
of thc Ocbber Boardmeetmg rvere
approved on a motion bv Hoivard,
secondedby Bob, with a correctionto read
that Dav€ Johnsonrvill rernainas chair of
biennial pubtic tours and Kay ]^'ouldlike a
new chair for club tours.
2. Ociober Treasurer'srepor! by
Howard Berg \^as approved on a motion
by Chuck secondedby Kav.
3. Vice Presidcni'srepori by Mary
Maynard. The ]anuary meeting speaker
wilt be JoanCoop€r on Travelsand
Cardens h ihe Far East.

New Business
Awards. The Lloardwould like to see
as man)' major awards as possiblegiven at
fie Holiday Pariy in December.Maury
will talk rriin dre holiday padi/ conxnitiee.
Calendars.204have been sold. We
have a toial of 575-

Old Business
We receiveda thank vou letter from
PeterOln for our $200contribution io the

Committee Reports
Par€rDial Garden - Done for this

year.Kay still wants to talk i",'ithMary
Lerman aboui helping h'ith designideas.
Dave Moenhkehas resigaedas cochair
but Bob Redmond will stai'.
Membership On a motion by
Howad, secondedby Margarei,Ruth
Bain€rman was acceptedinto membershrp.
Cr/de, Spmrl-Chuck C. and Ma.y
mei a.jih Aidy arcl prepareda Sp?"ytask
descripiionto distributa fie l\'ork. This
('ill be presentedat the November
meethg and more vohd1iaersl\'ill be
soughi to write aiticlesand l'relpwith
oiher paris. Andy is \^'illing to contnue
doing the layout
National convention- Duane
Revnoldsand Ka)' looked agan at specific
requirem€nts,dates,and ratesfor the
Airport Hilton and the IiadissonSouth.
The Radissonappearsto have lower room
ratesard probabl) betier faciiities.Ii we
choose v weekendoiher han one near
July 4, rooms cost$20more per night. Lasi
ilme National was here,the atiendance
was about 500 becauseso many MGCM
membersatiended.Normal is 200 300
lrom oui of toivn aDd total attendanccis
smallerthan the 500here.Duane,Mary
and Kay will write up thef bestprogram,
date,and hoiel pioposal al1dsend it to
TCOA/MGCA.
The meetin8u'as adjournedai 9:17
p.m. on a motion b), Chuck, secondedby
Ritchie.

New Member
Ruth Bainerman
1311BoardH'alkAvenue
MinneapolisMN 55411-3365
Home phone:
529 2239
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
S]ncefiis is mtr last colunm of the
year I thoughi I $,ould prolide vou with
some infornation on gardenmgthings to
do or to look for in the coming year.
Impatiens are getting a lot of aitention- I have read dlat dlere is an lrTprtt.rs,
gla]ldtiifeht that ls 6 toor rall H'ith white or
pink/pury1c flowers. This will be a good
bt:tck
of thebonletptant. Lt'savailablefrom
Flowery Branch,Box 1330,Flo$'ery
Branch,GA 30542.
Another slightly shofier one (2 ft. )
is 1., ialltninnltnsls.
Itl].aspink red-yellow
shrimp shapedfiowers thai bloom all
sLrruner.To obiaxi this one try Logee's
Creenhousesai 141No h St.,Danielson,
CT 05239.Another nlkresting one is J.,
i?1./rf. The flowers are speckledyello\\'
and look a lirrle like rhe dancinSlady
Oranger\iill be th€ i, color for next
year. So if vou !\ant io be one of ihe
ciowd pick flo$,ersthat are orange.
MariBolds,Zinnias, Tithonia and Sunflow
ers have beenin mv gardenIor years.
Mavbe I will look for some other oranges.
Carlton Netson'sMarigold gardenhas
been predominatelv orangefor as lonS as I
remember.Carlkrn, it looks like they are
catchjngup h'ith us.
Are trou looking for a ground cover?
You might tfy Spdplrl.rr,co.cirer.Not
only is ihis drought toleranl hardy to -30
degrees,8" talt, alrd 1-112inch flowe$ on
silvery foliage,but it has orangeflowers.
Caution: it sprcadsby rhizomes,so it can
be invasive.But it soundslike a good bank
ground cover.Try Rocky Mountain Rare
Plantsfor this one.

All ofyou seedsaverslook for
"Calgl)"'. When used to dry seedsihel'
u'ill have longer !iability and better
gelminaiion. You can make "Calgl)r"
yourseUtuon1glyceroland calcium
chloride.
Crow somelemor grassin pois. Buy
somefrom the supermarketfor your
cookirg, useihe tops for your culirar)
d€licaciesand dle bottoms for planting. Ii
rs \iery easvto root bui don't plant ii ioo
deep.
Did vou kno ' that deer don't like
daffodils?AU you deer lovers can plant a
gardenof daffodils and be safe.Mavbe
you can nierplant rdth daffodils and help
other thlngs from beint devoured.In any
caseyou will have somebeautiful flo.lvers
of the ye11ow-orange
persuasion.
if you don't like daffodils, the Hrldy
Fem FalLnddt
ian Nei]slette''gave a recipe
for an €ffectivedeer slug-insecirepellent.
It may seema bii outrageousbut alier you
read ihe ingrcdientsyou calrsee$,hy ihe
doer wi ignore it.
Put2 cups of rirater,2cups of Sreen
onion tops,2 clovesof garlic and 3 whole
egts inciuding the shels (the older fte
eggsthe better)into a blender.Blend for 2
or 3 minutes.Add ihis slully to a pail of
water in which someFelsNaptha bar soap
hasbeen dissolved.Then add 1 or 2
tablespoonsof any or the folloh'ing:
ground red pepper,hot sauce,cumin,
mustard or anything very spicy. This
would be a good usefor Habafreros.Ifl'ou
do use Habaneros,make sure you use
glovesand don't get anlr on your lips or nl
vour eyes.Mix well and brush on the
planis and buds you wmi to protect.
This mixture should be prepared
ahead of iime and given time to ripen to
have iis greaiesteffect.The residuejn ihe
botiom of the pail can beput on the
ground around any susceptibleplants to
(contin edon pnge7)
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Chestnuts

ForcingHostas

(coitnLLLed
frctn pnge5)
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lnhibit ihosepestscrawling in on the
ground.
Coir dusi, derivad from coconut
husks, r'i]l be used as an aiternativcto
sphagnum paat in ner,'gror^'ng mixes.
Iorva SiateUnivcrsiiy experiments
showed improved growth using coir
mixes. It may even ba availableby iiseu
tor il-Lose
of yolr that mix you orvn soilless
Patroseedhas announcedsomeneiv
vegetabtes,sone of rvhich will be on the
markei in 1998.I selecteda few for you to
consider.Watch for ihenl in ihe nerv
catalots.
. A large Jalapeno "Mucho Nacho"
. A Frenchcucumbar-"Cool Breeze"
Tlis one doesn'tnecd cross
pollination
A Frenchfilet bean-"Straighi 'N
Narro$ " 5" beans,18" bush planis
and maturesin 53 days.
A long keepertomato "Keepsake"
D€ienninaie,70 davs maiurity,
keepson the vine 10 to 14 da)'safter
ripe and up to 6 bceks after picked.
A betacarotenerich carrot-"Pot 'O
Gold" 9" and smooth,good taste;71
A pear tomato t$'iceihe sizeof a
Roma-"Classica" High sugar
content,76 days maturity and good
ror sauces,sa$a or eaung.
A big extra earlv onion-"Candy"
Sweet,mild and 85 days maturitv.
This one you don't have to worder if
ii is a short or long day varietv since
it is for all locations,
A bit sized Bell Pepper "Fat'N
Sassy"BiEi,thick walls and blockt"
5E-65days to maiuriti

r""'eather" it \^,on'isurviva ouiside
if it gersfifteenbetow.
. In vour garagevou will need to
water it irom time to time-use a
few ice cubesplaced on top of the
soil (soillessmix). Snow is even
. Bring it rnsidein ]anuary and put it
ariificial iights or in a sunny
'lJlder
window (or in a greenhouseif you
are so biessed.1i will take about two
to three weeksto get it io full foliage.
(adapted
anderyanded
fro t lril atticlein the
Mississippl
Vnllq HastaSocietyneuslettet.
BobsubnlitteLi
thisarticlefor the Nat)enlber
Spray,lrrt spr.c issresdelalleditulltil this

Editor'sColumn
kantin edftanl pnge2)
gaphs, particularltrLloyd Wittstock,
Chuck Carlson,and Bill icpson.
My steadiestcontributorin the
wriiing deparhnenthasbeenChuck
Carlson.Evcry montl for more than tlrl€e
vearshis interestingand, frequently,
humorous colunm has gracedihesepages.
Other reguiar contributorshave been
Mary Maglire Lerman,Mary Maymd,
Dr. Bob Olson and SherCurry.
Thanks to you all and anv I mav
have missed.lt's beena great runl
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